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Raleigh PapefeMill ! INFIRMARY.CJLOTIIING ESTAnf.ISIIMEmX,
- Trinity, School. ;

SEVEN MILES WEST OF RALEIGH,
' Rer, P. T. Babbit, Rector.

! - ATTOBSETAT llfV; .

TKFFICE, No: lU'Lawrenee IJoleI Korlh
MJsida of the Court House. "?.? .

a.r,

i No, 146. Baltimore St.
North Side, 3d Door JDast of Calvert

J - STREET, '

: 1 BALTIMORE, MD.
& INMAN, Merchant Tailors, res.

MOORE invite attention to their stock of
of every variety, cut and made in

a"superior style, and not surpassed in price, finish,
or quality. .

Always on hand, superior Cloth, Cassimeres,
Veaiiogs, --c.'iu their custom department, which
will Be made to order in the most fashionable style.
Gentlemen wishing to order' a fine suit, without the
expense of coming to Baltimorecan do so by send-
ing their measure to M. lie I., staling "color, quality,
&c, which will be attended to with the same care,
as if the purchaser were present. They, feel confi-
dent of giving entire-satisfaction- , to all who favor
them' with their orders, either by letter, or in person.

ETMr. Iunlao is the agent for Shanktand's supe-
rior system of drafting Garmerrts terms for books,
apparatus and instruction, 310. - 1 '

Baltimore. Feb. 3. 11 ly

Old Arrangement. -

THE Subscribers most respectfully inform their
and the public generally, that tbey

too, fur the purpose of reducing their Htock, and ma-

king room lor a new Fall supply, will sell at reduced
prices for cth.

We have also vbtained the services of Thoxas
snd Isaac. K. R It. II, as Cutters, who spent seven
yesrs each, in the City of Baltimore, where tbey
graduated ss Artists of tho first water ; have ' been
living for the last twelve years in this City, in some
of the most respectable houses and can highly re-

commend themselves as to ability in their profession,
and in point of moral character, they are - some
punkins." They have always lived in the North
Stat, visit the North twice a year, arid try to find
out by reading the papers, not only what is done in
France, but also in Hungary, and have wound up
bv dukivtring that the Dutch have taken Holland.

OLIVER & PROCTER.
July 19. 68

National Medical College.
Washington, I. C. .

HE ANNUAL COURSE OF LECTURES
will commence on.tho first Monday in Novem

ber, and continue until the end of March.
FACULTY.

Thomas Miller, M. D., Professor of Anatomy and
Physiology.

Willism P. Johnston, M. D., Professor of Obstet-
rics and the Diseases of Women aud Children

Joshus Riley, M. D., Professor of Materia Medica,
Therapeutics, and Hygiene.

John Fred. May, M. D.Professor of tho Princi-
ples and Practice of Surgery.

Grafton Tyler. M. D., Professor of Pathology and
Practice of Medici ue.

Leonard D. Gale, M. D., Professor of Chemistry
and Pharmacy.

Robert King Stone, M. D., Adjunct Professor of
Anatomy and Physiology.

James E. Morgan, M. D., Prosector and JJemon- -
strator.

Clinical Lectures twice a week, on cases selected
frotti the Washington Infirmary. Operations per-
formed before the class. '".

Fee fur a full foure of Lecures, $90. Demon
strator's ticket, 910. Graduation fee, $25.

Good board can be procured at from $2,50 to S3
per week.

WILLIAM P. JOHIMSTON, M. v..
Dean, 7th st., between E and F sts.

August 17tb, 1849 . 67 lot

Medical College
OF TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CiROLlXA.

fTnHE LECTURES of this Institution will com
11 me nee on the firt Mondsy in November, and

terminate the fir.t Saturday in March, 00 the foilow
mg branchea : "

J E. HOLBROOK, M D., Anatomy. AJ. BELLINGER, M D, Surgery.
E. GEDDING8, M D., Institutes snd Prsctice.
JAMES MOULTRIE, M. D., Physiology.
HENRY R. FROST, M. D., Materia Medica.
THOS. G. PRIOLEAU, M. D., Obstetrics.
C. U. Sll EPA RD, M D., Chemistry.
P. JULIAN RAVEN EL, M, Demonstrator of

Anatomy.
The Anatomical Room will be opened on the 1st

day of November, under the Direction of the Demon
strator. O

Clinical Lectures will he delivered by Drs. CAIN
and HAYNE. at th Marine Hospital and Aims
House.

Surgicsl operations furnished by the College Hos
pital are performed before the Class. v

Good boarding and lodarinr can be obtained at
from three to four dollars per week.

JAMES MOULTRIE, M. D. Dean.
CbatleiMon, August 27, 1849. w6w 63

Washington University
OF BALTIMORE.

yytrpMnfiflaaailj QOODpaAirOiEJacsaaO
OTfl HE annual sersioo for 1849 and '50 will com- -

Iat Monday in October next
The dailv Lectures thereafter will bo temporarily

delivered in the commodious building neatly filled up
for the' uarnose. on Liberty street, on door north- - - v

of Baltimore.
TIEDICAI, FACULTY :

John C S. Monko. M. D. Institutes and prae
tie of Medicine: Med. Jurisprudsuce aad Mental

J B

Diseases
Gcoadx C. M. Roberts, M. D --Obststrics and

Diseases of Women and Children.
RegikaLd N. Wsight, A. M. M. D. Chemistry.
A. Snowoen Piogott, A. M. M. D. Anatomy

and Phyriology.
R. N. Wright. A. M. M. D. Sarvery.

S. F. PHIIIIPS,
A TTENDS.THE COURTS ia theXoaatieajX ot Orange, Alamance,-Wak- e end Chatham,
Chapel Hifl, N. C, May. 24, 1849. i

iKFFERS bis Professional services totho citbtsns
HJJot Raleigh and vicinity. Ha. may al ways be
iuuiiu at toe reatneuee ot mmn i OCker, iM. 0.-.ti- ! -

j37 tf- -
..fDKAINE;mj(X)

MANAMRS'Ojf LQTIEWESiTSX '

Thesame.brUIjant success which baa heretofofo
attended Paine'a Lotteries, is ,' and .the
Old Established MaharementofD. P!n jt ha
linueVin the lead of all others. we wish it to ba
borne in mind that thev have sent mora trWnrii
to this City in the last 3 years, thaa all pother man-
agements have "sent in the faet S rVwrhnU nr
136,000, sold andpaidby fareell will amount to more
money than any 10;' prizes, sold by. alt others b the .

few months oast.' the' Grand CsnlLala nf 9fi flflft
25,000, 32,000, 20,000. 5 of 1O.000. and manv Other
smaller ones, '4rx---- ' iic'-,- f

'

.

All orders-wil- l tneet prompt "attention ifdirected
to them or ' C W. PURCELTM& CO'

" v '":-- ? Richmond,Va;
'A nothcr Prize of J OfOO-- ci

Drawn Nos: Marvland Class Nrii 9fi.
39, 37. 64, 21, 35, 43. 18; 60, 34,-7- 3, 71. 3074, 5. ,

Ticket, Nos. 37, 39, 4 tfce highest Cspitat of
813,000, was sent from this" Agency to" R. HJhalkift

ciiuer, anu py mm returned tor want of a purchaser.
GRAND SCnEIBES FOR J5EPTEMBEE; 1819!'

GRAND
'
CONSOLIDATED jIXrTJTERY;- - -

Claasf43-- ; ;r.-V-
,

To be drawn in Baltimore, 'IsMSeptv i82, 1849.J
75Nombers 12 Drawn.

' '- CAPITAL?.-.- 4

1 Prize of 337,500, 20 ofi 3,500, 25 100, 25
of 750, 25f 305,-12- 4 of 250i:vM

Tickeu 3 1 0, Halves 5, Quartern S iOtfe&St
Certificate of Package of Wholes S180. v Sharsa- -

ia proportion. -
' 'yi

BRILLIANT SCHEM E FOREMiat i
66,000, 33,000, 23.000. 1QO each Of

Grand Consolidated Lotterv CJaas No. 4S. Ia it
drawn in Baltimore on Saturday , SepL 39th, 1849
ro os. tdurawn. - : ,u. ..

. GRAND CAPITAL8i ''4lfi

prize of 866,000 I 1 prize of
prize of 33.000 J

. 1 --do f
do. 22,0001 100 do ¬
do 11.000 I 100 do 50Q.

Tickets 330. halves-1-0. ouartera 3.
of Packaee of wholes 8260 shares is broDerti0n.i

uruers meet oar nsdaf prompt attentionr
For Tickets in the above, or in any otheflHtery,
drawing daily, (price ol. Tickets from 1; to $0,)
uuuer our uiansgemem , auuress ua '33itgf;u; w. PURcpjLLm

Ageni for P. PAINE CCURchawn4eK
41 rude Sodai Soap takers and bthera- - may
VaV7 be supplied with any quantity of this1 article
from the Drug Store of s ,;' ' ''-- "p?

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, de CO.,J
August 5th, 1849. n ?. V " - , : 93.

TKDOIf TIN 13, a most delightful paste, Jpr pr
Hv venung ine oecay 01 ine l eeia and rendering! 'them beautifully white ; for sale ly

11 lUlslAMOftlAl VVVVV, UUA
nuguki uiu, low. . . . . . fjDef .ir5v-.-

nflllARfT'Q WIIR WSQU AWfl PflManc ?
w a--a. a s a w Sla Ml.Wtt IIIIU VllinVkfit.,rnyms justly popular . and admired preparation

II needs hut a trial to dm ha other mnnt, n.
received sad for sale at the Drug Store of . . .. - ,

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, &,CO
August 5th, 1849. "Vcs't

At Petersburg,-'-ya- i

A ,NCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS-- A mestst.
aLperior assortment of Anchor Bolting ClQths'of

the most approved square meshed. kind, ftom No; 1
to 10 inclusive. Ttfi at tK Invnt ,'nriAM imtn,m- - " vw - y ivvwi sa yn as

nor finding it convient to cotne to market themselvesv
may senu ue lengia or tne reels, and say xor a
Toll or Mannfaetaring MI11.aDd we guarantee to(
aend inch wDt n1. KntW7 - ,

w in auiii'wvH'M IV uivpvivivwM as mmm

quality the --enkr ftctiDj-partn- er having been en
era trait in V oeil a vsmUTa ha fsaavt 911 aaf -

ft sataw aasv uS UV1H VI tU S4a, j va
. . V a a a a am 1 ' 1 i S3 TaWO J '.

VSncceasore to E & F'Jame A. Co.' . v
, J uly 20, 1849. , ; r. 41 rt .'v S3 w2t

Old Java Coffee and Crashed. Soar
, o-- n-w-

. 0":r wnVA li O U Vf AV U m. U y
A few pieces of WHITE FLANNELS, snitable

for the season. ' J
, BROJVVJI,

Raleigh, 4th Sept 1849,; a'I. tJ v7t

FRESH supply of ToVniehds SaDds andA BristoL. iu store and 'for sate by ' ' '
WILLI AM & HAY WOOD, k, CO.

Raleigh, Sept. 7,-184-9 ? A'i , 1 t V 72 -

lUiUUUiJUljLAKiS

PUBLISHED SEMt-WEEXtYA- ND WEEKIT, BT

ED1T0& 15P PROPRIETOR -

; terms: '

SbcriptUiL&f-Vrt-x Fame Fit do!- -,

artor Firar d'Umn u' Fiftj CVntiT dYant.
' ' " 'per iBim.V,i '- -

-

W wvr" Pa i ThYtt ' Delltra pr an nnrnV or

Two Doll an and Fifty CooU,la adTaoeo.

Adttrtiemti-Yo- T T6ry ' Sbttetn' I', frt
insertion, Ono Dollar J oach- - aabMqotat iaerto,

Cooa.: - --'Twenty.fio' r
Cart Orderi jmiicM AiwtrtUeiiumtfwWh

harfed 2i poreit. hihr; kut a dodaetioa of 33 J

par eeaU will bo mado from tho rogalar frieeo, for

adrertiooroiy tbo yoart 4
AdTorUaamoaUViaowUd ia tho Sun-Witr- ur Ri-sim- a.

win abo appoar iatho Weklt Papor, freo

of ohatf---.- i
'

ii iti'v f
' Kf' f. -'

D" Letters to too Editor moat bo fooT-rat-D. 5 ;

FIUE

'

JJTtfA ISlJIiAffCETUB or Ilartrord, "Conn. OflVrato

iaar BuilUiajo and Merchandize, agaimiloM or
damage by &rovatproniiameioaittholiara.

Tais i ouo of thoolJeet and betttiisarafice Com -
paaiea ta tho United Sute, and pays lu I owes
promptly. -- - - '.AppHoationiforldeoraneo in RaUifb.or ite ti
cinitjVto bo made to - S. W. WHITING,

t
'

.
: . . Agont.

Ani for Milton, N.C. and.ticinhy, to
J. PALM EM, AffBU

October, 1848" 83

FOR RENT.
large and eooVeatent Dorollinc near tho old

THE Meotinghooao Grovo, with all tho noceo
aary oat hoaeee and two acrea of land attached. , .1'

Poeeearion will bo civea the first of January next.
M . : 7 G. SHAW.

R.Ieifh Not. JO. 1848. .
83

Lninpa, Girandoles, flatl Kauterns,
nud-Caandeliers- .'

DEITZ CUOTIIGn. &: CO
WASHINGTON STORES, ,

No. 139 Willia SVairr,
Are mannfaetaring, and have always oa band a

full assortment of articles ia their Hoe, of the follow
tar. descriptwasrwhich they will sell at wholesale or
retail at lew prices, for cash? --

SOLAR LAMPS, Gilt, Bronze, nd Silvered.
SUSPENDING SOLARS,
BRACKET SOLARS, 4" u

SOLAR CHANDELIERS, . . 3,3,4,
6, and 8 lights. v

SUSPENDING CAMPHENE LAMPS; BRACK
ET do ' do- -

SIDE, . do do
CAMPHENE CHANDELIERS, 3, 3, 4, 6 aad

lights. .

GIRANDOLES,' Gill, S'dvered and Broazed, va- -
rieoa pelt eras. .

HALL LANTERNS, various sizes, wttb ent or
stained glass.

New York, March SO. 1849. y 24 6m

To" Revolutionary Claimants.
"traOR several yesrs paat, many inqulites aud
IP searches have been mado, and Without soccess,

for the official proofs of the grade and service of
tho Officers in tho North Carolina lino, in the War
of the Revelation : and for tho want of each proofs.
the claimants for those services - have been unable to
ettablish and obtain pay for the same. r '

This is to inform those interested, that tho sub-

scriber has tamed bis attention to a laborious
examination of thousands of old papers aad records
ia th CapiioL and after much time and labor spent
ia the search, hai found among files long since
I earned naeless,, tho Records in question,' where
they bed been mwpiaced and supposed to bo lost
shewing the official proof of the grades of thousands
of such officers ; sack as Colonels, Lieutenant-Col-ons- ls

Captains. Lieutenants aad, Eastgna.
(Ij And ths Subscriber will promptly attend to

letters to him addressed, pottage pof, 'calling for
soeh proof; and will forward official certificates ia dae
ornt of law, of tho grades of such officers, on reason-

able Urms. J. H. KIKKHAM.
Rsleigk N. C, Jane 10th, 1849. 48 tf.

$2000 WANTED.
QTpHE Subscriber! authorized to receive prepo-swJ-sj

ssls for a loan of Two Thousand Dollars, in
Bonds of the Citv of Raleicb. for Five Huadred Dol
lar each, payable after twelve months from the dale,
at the pleasure ol the parties, and bearing interest
at the rate of six per cent per annum, payable semi--
si Dually. - . . W. WMWliW,

. . V City Treasurer,
Raleich. Msv It. 1849. 38 tf

I CASE of Bay Bam, a" superior article, for sal
I at tho Drug Stre of ,?,. r . P. F. PESCUD.
August 5. 1849. . 63

-- TURNIP SEEDS.

IiARGE Norfolk, Rata Baga. Flat Dateh, and
Beanehaa's. iuat received aad for sal by

tUloigh, Aor. 5. 1849. 63

TO PRINTERS.
0J.0T'. hM or ! good Sopor-roy- al

am a a w, m complete work in? order.
Also, an ADAMS POWER PRESS, Bisdium

and a half srxe, register welL aad is in first rat
working coadition. WM. THOMSON.'

Newspaper Advertising Agent,' "

S. fi. Corner of Baliimora Bnrf rr.i..w
Baltimore, SepL 8, 1849. 73 3t
CENTRAL DRY, GOODS ROO.nS,

PETERSBURG, VA.

--a. ScrTBXSca, 8, 1S43.
JAMES, RICE dc JAMES,

HAVE jort received. a very large sopply of Sta.
q

Faaey Dry Goods, both Foreign and
iZZ u r P'-'has- f beforo the advano,

u win aeii .t eh price.. jrA7 and
Z7t hi a J

, Additional supplies
-v-- .u varougnoat the season. 73 w2w

fTTlIE nnderaigned lakes this method of loforminjf
U tho Pwbiwbera of Newspapers and Periodicals

in rVorth Caroliaa and the Public jiiarally, that
ho ha leased the 'Paper Mill aboat 3 pUee from
Raleigh praeored the aerrtees of 6olhed operatives,
purchased he aeeessary "stock, and ie now prepared
to make and famish ony'smooni of "Paper to order,
lie ask a trial only for his Paper, ae bo 4s deter
mined to giro satufaclion , in H, or cease its mana
TaetnroT' ",- - :KZ?-.-

IMPERIAL, SUPER-ROYA- L, MEOIUM
- Package and WrappinsPaper,
manofaetnred at the .shortest uotice and the most
moderate prices. .4 r. - t

L;To--Jweooog-
o;, Home Indastry," is. onder all

eireamsubeeja, commendable aad proper; and it is
wise, whenrin doiaj so, wo sacrifice nothing our-selre- s.

Address,
I . JAMES D. ROYSTER.

RaleigbVAog.24,1848. , .. 83 lm

Uccent Publications received: at
Ibe.IV. C Oookstore Ralelffli :

'Cf OUTH EYS Common Place Book. '

3 Lyeir second Tisitlo the U. States.
Giedor Compendium of Ecclesiastical History.
Maybew'sMagieofKiHdoees. " r
Danle'a Diriife Comedy: Tho Inferno.
Chalmers Posthumous Works, in seveo toIs.
MslTille's Typee,

: RuktOuVLife iu Ihe Fmr West.
History f Wonderful luTsntions.
Beechers lucarqatioa.
My Uucfe the Curate,
MJtUI' Mardi.
A goes Morris, ' p "

LamarUnes Memoirs of my Youth.
Rota ad Caahel, by Lerer.
AbboU'a Histories, comprising Mary Queen of

Sc&Uv Charles 1st; Alexander the Great, Hannibal,
Queen Elizabeth, Charles 2nd, Marie Autoinette,
Julius Caesar.

Kaloolah. '

Acton, or the Circle of Life.
Raleigh, Auf. 18, 1849 C6

TMeTT IloveL--Th- e Woodman, a Romance
JLV . the Times of Richard 3d by G. P. R.
JameK Esq.' This day receired at Tomer's

i. U, C. BOOKSTORE.
August 18, 18494 . ..

'

. 66

TVTUnlteand Drown Windsor Soap,
V v superior ' for washing sod shaving, may be

had, of v WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, 4 CO ,
Anton 5th, 1849. y - 63

Oil. dozep, very fine, just received0IITC for sate, by ,

w.; - WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, eV COM
Aognatfith, 1849.' - . ., 63

LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

THIS day received, by Express, from the
-

, .
Uetweea 200 aad 300 Pair, comprising a grand

assortment of ,(..:Ladies Kid and Morocco Walking Shoes, Buskins
and Ties, i

do do do Slippers and Ties,
do Boarded Buskin Walking Shoes,

Misses Goat Skin Bootses,
Childrru' do !do 1 "'

.for sale by J.BROWN,
No. 9, FayeltevUle St.

Raleigh, Aug. 23. 1849. 68

IfI3W BOOKS.
CiOUTHEY'S Common Place Book, No. 2,
V3 History or tho Bible Society,
nnareuis iiisioryvi me u. o latea, vol. zd,
LyelPs visit to the U. Sutes, new edition,
Magic of Krudaesaj by Maybew,
Lift for the Lasy, ;

The Poet's Offering, for 1850, edited by Mrs-- Sarah
J. Hale, with 9, splendid lllostrations.
Received this day at Turner's

I j , N. C. BOOKSTORE.
August 24. 1849. 68

Mcllwaihe & Brownley.
: PCTERSDDRG, Va.

'HAVE on hand a large and well
assorted

STOCK OF GROCERIES.
well suited to tho trade, which embraces a full sup
ply of every thing in their lino, (intoxicating liquors
alwsys excepted, and consists in part of

1 500 Bags Coffee, Rio, Lsguira, Jamaica, Java, Ate.
330 Hhds. and itibls. Brown Sugars sll decrip

tions,
300 Package, Losf, Crashed, and Powdered 8u

rars.
3300 Sacks Liverpool, fine and ground Alum Salt,
3300 Sides Sol Leatnor. Oak and Hemlock,

35,000 Yds Cotton Bagging, Dundee, German and
Gunnv,

20.000 lbs. Bsle Rope, Hemp, Jute, &c.
2,000 lbs. Bating Twin),
330 Boxes Soap andXandles,
100 Packages ! Manufacture! tobacco, various

brands, I
--

100 Tons Swed, English, and American lion.
10.000 lb Band,! Hoop, and Rod Iron,
10.060 English snd America Bust. Steel, German

Cast and phear,
80 Hhds. Tierces and Bbls Molasses,

160 Bbts. and half Bbls. Mackerel, No. 1,2, and 3,
S00 Bis. B'rn Domestic Osburgs, Shirts, Sheet

ing. !

1000 Casks Cot Nails and Brads.
600 Bags 8hot. 200 Kegs Powder,

80 Bsgs Pepper, Spico. and Ginger,
Bed Cords, Plow Lines, aid riiftsrs,
Tab and Pails, Cottou and VVol Cards,
Family Rde, whnl and trimmed Herring,
Best French and common Calf Skins,
Rasseit and Black Upper, Lining and Binding

Bkjus, ij ' : . v ;

Harnes and Skirting Leather, Cotton Yams,
Virginia; North Carolina, and Western. Bacon
Fealbers, Beeswax, Stone Ware, Pipes,
Hoes, Waggon Boxes, Pots, Ovsns,Tea Ket

um. . ; ; .,

Alum, Copperas and 8allpetre,
Miller's, Ouicalt's, and Paper Snuff,
Principe, Havana. Regalia, and common 8e

Writing, LUr, and Wrapping Paper,
Gunpowder, IsapL and Black .Teas,
Window Glass assorted. Putty.
Salts, 8ateratus, sup. Car, S.ds,
8perm, Refined, and Tanner oil,
White Lead, Pore, Extra, and No. 1,
Beat Spanish Indigo and Copperas,

- . Brimstone, Inkr Wafer, Blacking, &e.
stl of which will be sold oa the moat favorable terms
for Cash, "or to; poDCtoal customers on the usual
Credit. s ' " " ' .

All their stock having been 'purchased for CatA
they are enabled to compete with any other market
and rMfMrifnllv Invite imrchssers to examine. Or
ders DunctnaIIv!and falihfully attended to.

0ZT Consignments of produce mide to their ad
dress, will m With ihlr Ket attention.

THE A1TE LICTED. TheTO has prepared himself to take in and cure
all those afflicted with any or allcufical or skill dis-
eases; Without satisfaction uo charge. " The follow-
ing is in part a list of the diseases he proposes to un-
dertake. Any eoinmonication from a distance would
be thankfully received and promptly attended to.
Scrofula or king's evil c Burns or scalds ' '--

Scaldhead or porrigo favo-- Carbuncle, or'aay old atan
sa,. ding sore, or gaugren- -

Scurvy . ous state of any limb
Cancerous affections Bronchocele, ..Goitre or
Abscess or tumor -- welled.neekk, ;t
Chilblains Tetter, of -- every variety
Noli me tangere Tetter of the eye v
Varieties of ulcers Rheumatism .

Fistula and piles , Whitlow
White Swelling Erysipelas, purpura, itch,
Effects of venereal disease shinglesringworm drer

Greensboro', N. C, oppposite GoU'a Hotel. " ' v
- : J. JOHNSON.

July 14. 1849. ' - 57 3m

200 Callons Unseed Oil,
100 " Da ; Cotton Seed Do.
100 lbs. Dry and Ground Green Paints,
Also. Colors and Varnishes of efrvtftrrintiMi , targ - - J .w.

House and ' Sign Painting, ia Store aud. for Sale at
the lowest prices. by- - ; -

WIL.LJ.AMS, HAYWOOD, Jt.Co
Druggists.

July 15th, 1849 57
afT nfmn eft! 1 ArVinl nnsl Mnw.mar KravM
Li A to hand at the Drug Store, of ,

Wll.r.lAUM HAVWflflTI jf,
" AAAit a a sa W as a a a f v j j tj ylt

July 30th, 1849. Gl

Ague, Bilious, Typhus and all Fe-
vers Dysentery and Diarrhoea. -

In the commencement, it ia of sbsolute importance,
in view of a speedy cure, that a full dose of pills be
taken at once, because' the humors which produce
disease of this class, are always of the most malignant,
poisonous quality , and 'no safety to .life exists while
any portion remains in the' bowels or the bhd-8houI- d

the first dose not cure, be not alarmed, but
reiterate that dose. Should the evacuations be very
pu trid, of bad odor, onnatural color, &c &c , besides
using four or six pills twice a day, take also, a lea
spoonful of powdered charcoal j in water, every day,
while these symptoms continue. ' Let your diet be
light, and of easy digestion, as arrow root,' rice "pud-
ding, Indian meal gruel; also, sheep's head broth with
rice and a piece of cinnamon boiled in it, or caUes
head broth. - Sheep's head makes the best diet if it
be boiled until the bones are clean. As a rule, the
first dose of pills cures when timely used. Sometimes
three or four doses may be necessary. There are
rases in which it takes weeks to cure ; hut they do
not occur once in a thousand times. In any event,
no medicine or plan of treatment is better than thai
above recommended, or will sooner core. So soon
as the irritsting matters are removed, so soon you will
be well, and not before. . Anodynes snd astringents
have a deleterious effect ; tecs us tbey occasion the
retention of that death principle which alone causes
dysentery, diarrhoea, .cholera, and all other diseases,
according lo its excess over the principle of life. But
Brandreth s fills are opposed o this ss water is to
fire, or a neat is la cold ; and wnen tbey are taken
into a man, they go to work boldly lo drive thisdeatb
principle from the body, and all they can do but if
there be work lor fitly doses, one dose must not be
expected to do the work of fifty. And this truth
should always be kept in mind.

Let not the patients frighten themselves with the
idea that they are too weak to bear much purgine ;
but bear in mind that thee mildly operating Pills of
Dr. Brandreth put not weakness into the frame.
but draws weakness out,leaviog strength in its place,
and gives composing sleep at night, and an appetite
to relish any food.

THE BRANDRETH PILLS
Are composed wholly of medicinal herbs, and do not
contain any mineral or chemical Kubstance ; are per
fectly harmless Jo the most tender, age or weakest
frame ; and nevertheless sure to search out (he cause
of the sickness and projure a CURL,,whatever may
be its character, when takeu tit time, aiid in quanti
ties sufficient.

The Brandreth Pills' are sold at 25 cents per box,
by WILL. PECK 6c SO.V, Raleigh, and by one
agent in every town in the, united State, and in a!
most every ciiy throughout the world. Lei all be
careful

.
where tbey buy or they will obtain a coun

- a a

tertett. rJuy only ot men wnose cnaracters you
know to be above so mean sn action as to fell a
false for the true Brandreth's Pills. Observe the six
signatures of Dr. Brandreth on each box.
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To Colonels Commandant of Kcgi
incuts, aud Captains of Cavalry,
composing the fifth Brigade, rvC.

TCTOU are hereby commanded to call together the
' jj Officers and Soldiers of your respective troops.
on the iixa lost., at the usual place or : service, and
proceed to vote by ballots for a Major General, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the resiguation of. Gen.
Daniel S. Crenshaw. Aud transmit to me as soon
thereafter as possible, a fair and correct statement
of the votes polled. r T.

. Til US J. rtuKSON, .

. Brigadier General.
Garysburg, N. C Sept. 1,1849.. .

-
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t jobacco Pare pressed Leaf, , without any
A. composition, just received aad forsale by, :

. W1LL1&M8, UAX WUOU 4" CO.

NOTICE.
fTTlHE.Subscriber having qualified as Executrix
.11 to the .last will asd testament of Caleb Malone,
. . . ,1 ' I I U..tn.aeceasea, uereoy gives, notice. to au pruii

debts: claim or demands, asainsl Caleb Malone, de
ceased, her Testator, to present them to her Attor-
ney Willia Scott, for oavmont, properly proven
within the time prescribed by law otherwise this
notice wfll be plead ia bar of their cojry?- JULIA A. MALONE, Executrix;

. n. .irtna of powers conferred upon

me ss Attorneyof Julia MaIoi.e, Exs--.

nfCaIab,Msione. deceased. I snau
expose to Public sale, aV the Court House, In the
UHy or icaiersn, - -

Two Negroes named Ailsey end Prince Albert ;

nd- - a eeruin-tra- et of . Land- - in --ttia County, on
House' Creek, adjoining ihe lands of-- Willism Finch
and others, containing 100 Acr more or less ; also
a Lot of ground in the Eastern uborb of the Chy,
adjoining the land of Joaiah O. Watson and Richard
Smith containing threw Ac nvre 5 I0
some Household and Kiieben: furniture, consisting
of a 8ofs, Fender, Ate, &c, -,-

-.
V

Trums of sale : 8ix months credit the Parens
ser living bond witbspproved set urity,. '

, WILLIS. 8COTT, t
Attorney for Julia A. Mslone."

Rligh,8pt.7) 1849. 78 te

THE REV.' P. T. BABBIT, late Rector ef the
Diocesan Sebool of Charleston, S.v C having' as--
somed the charge of Trinity School, will enter upon
bis duties about the middle of" October. Meantime
the School is in operation, and pupils wilt be recei-
ved and cared for, till Mr. B. shall take possession.

This School is ia a retired, healthful and beauti-
ful situation ; its buildings are ample and comforta-
ble,. arranged expressly for the .purpose; and it
offers advantages of a high order for intellectual,
moral and religious culture. The. terms payable
half yearly in advance, are One Hundred and Fifty
Dollars, per annum, for board, and. tuition in Eng-
lish, Latin and Greek. For French, an extra charge
will be made. The School year is a period of 10
month a

Mr. Babbit being personally known to but few
in Ni C, offers for consideration the following tes-
timonial and references . v

"The undersigned baving seen from gentlemen
of the highest respectability jn Charleston, S: C.
and in other cities, testimonials to the eminent qnal?
ifications of the Rev. Mr. Babbit for the duties he
is about to assume among us, take pleasure ia cor-
dially commending, him and the institution under
his care, to the confidence and support of their
friends and of the community."

Charles Manly, George E. Badger,
Duncan Cameron, W. H Haywood.
G. W. Mordecai, Richd. Hines, '
T. P. Devereux, Kenneth Rayner,
John H. Bryan,' C. E. Johnston.

. Mr. B. refers to the following gentlemen :

Rt. Rev L. S. Ives, D. D. Dr. T. W. Wright,
Rt. Rev. C. E. Gadsden, D. D. Wilmington.
Rt. Rev.T. C. Brownell, D.D. A. J. DeRosset. Jr. do
Rev. W. M. Green, D. D. Hon. Ed Frost, .

Rev. R S. Mason, D. D. Charleston, S. C.
Rev. R. B. Drane, D. D. H W. Conner, Esq., do
Rev. Jarvis Bnxton, Geo. B. Reid, Esq. do
Rev. C. F. McRae, W. C. Courtnay, Esq., do
Rev. E. M.Forbes, John Hanckel, Esq, do
Rev. A. A. Watson, C. T. Haigh, Esq.,
Rev. A Smedes, Fayetteville.

E. J. Hale, Esq., do
P. S. Any inquiries in relation to the School,

addressed to Rev. P. T. Babbit, Raleigh, N. C. will
be promptly answered.
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ITouse's Family and Plantation

ITIediciues.

THESE MEDICINES MAINTAIN A HIGH
CHARACTER AT HOME AND ABROAD.

HOUSE'S INDIAN TONIC.
Among the many remedies offered to the public

for Intermittent' (Cuii.i.a or Aeaa aid Fxvxa',)
nonis to good, or cures to quick, as House's Toxic.
In three hours a perfect cure is effected. It is aUo

. .a a a ara eraa remedy in uiuous anu Kcmuieni r overs, rnce
91 per bottle.

Extract of a letter from Rev. F. A. Owen, of Mem-
phis, dated November 16, 1843,

Mr Dkab Sia : I have tried the Indian Tonic
in six different cases, and find it efficacious in a very
high degree. It arrested the chill in every instacce,
and us yet there has Ixen no return. I cheerfully

ive this testimony, that others may be induced to
se a remedy both safe and efficacious in curing

Chills and Fever. F. A. OWEN.

HOUSE'S PILE OINTMENT.
A soothing and rapid cure for PILES Blind or

Bleeding and for Burns, Bruises, Fresh Cuts,
Msshes, &c It is a perfect pain extrsctor. C3See
wrapper for certificates Price $1 00 per bottle.

HOUSE'S VEGETABLE PILLS.
The greet value of this Pill, as a general Family

Medicine,-ca-n be easily, known by a trial, or by ask.
ing those who have. They are the only reliable
core for Rheumatism. Price 25 cents a box.

A friend at Russellville, Ky., writes:
Mr. Starling has just arrived from Hopkinsville.

He ssys his mother was afflicted for years with
Rheumatum and Neuralgia- - Upon the recommen-
dation of the Rev. N. II: Hall, of Lexington, Ky ,
who had been perfectly cored by House's Vegetable
Pill, she got a sopply, and has been made as sound
as in early youth, and can run all over Hopkins-
ville,

AGENTS. Will Peck d-- Son, Raleigh; P. S.
Rogers. Newligbt, Wske ; P. J. Brown, Louiuburg ;
Samuel Harriss, Franklin Co.; Chambler and Pip--

fin, do. ; Will. B. Ellington, Hayesville, Granville,
Duke A Co., do; Wm. Whitfield do; Bryant

D Riee, Nash; M. H. D earns, Stanhope; William
Venn, Venn's Mills, Sampson; J. W. Johnson,
Clinton do ; Abram Hobbs, Sampson Co. ; A Monk,
do; Collier and Peacok, BentonsviU, Johnson Co.;
Powell Blackman, Johnson; L. W. B. Adams do;
Micajab Cox, Wayne Co; Eli Sasser, 'do ; A. E
Gill, Wayne; N. B. Daniel, Stantonsburg; Isaae
Scarbrough, Edgeoombe; David Smith, Sampson;
Lewis Carroll, Edward VaiL do : R. Parish & Son,
Sampson ; G.S. Bronson,do ; Wm.H. Hood, Eagle
Reck, Wake. -

Dr. A. F. Coopers' Spiuo-Abuom- i-

nal Supporters.
THE Subscribers bav oa hand a supply of th

above valuable supporters, which are recommend-de- d

for all persons, afflicted with muscular debiTity,
Round shoulders, or prolapsus uteri

Proff: Morr thinks tbey are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
aad Abdominal supporter, wita very Decided support
to the spinal column. V

Th above braces are recommended by the Physi
cians generally, who hav seen them, and we --have
sold a number to citizens or this place, who ate high
ly. pleased with ibem. '

A gentleman observed afew days since, tbat.be
had been wearing a. very celebrated body braes for
some time, and that no would not eive one of the
above, for fifty such. ,

" They need no puffing as they, speak for them-
selves." PESCUD & JOHNSON.

O" The above Supporter Is an improvement on
Dr. E. Caawa celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. 12. 1848. , (Standard.) 4

Basginff and Rope-Ahea- vy

Cottonof Bagging just i. hand. Bsle Rope a
good.qpply. WM. PECK & SO.v V
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Rail Boad Bonds, endorsed by tha Stein cf.r,:
North- - Carolina; 4 for "sale tat th ;Trei: inr
Office: ' C. U HlNTONAPub. Xtzzj.
: Raleigh, SepLth, .18 if f 72 ylmv

TP OUSSEl7S unrivalled Shaving Cream also
1LU, Soaps of every variety for ahaviar .iad th
ToileU fForaaleby;;;:;. t, i X: williams; uaywood, & ca. v;

Raleigh. Sept. 71849.,f S . ; A : :.r?3.-- ; -

;:;;iCAirri
OTXHIS HKie.v(farmeriv ,owned,b Dr. C: C '

A. S. Pigoott, A. M. M D. Tuerspeuties, Mat
Medica and Hygiene.

The duties of Mie Demonstrator will be performed
by the Professor of Anatomy. v

The Faculty have at their command the most
ample means, spparatoe, models,' dec, for a. course
as thorough and complete a is delivered in the best
regulated institutions in th country.' The Obstet-
rical models are th largest and best" ever imported,
and were procured ia Paris, afH great cost.

The Faculty intend, as sooa a possible, to fill the
vacant chairs with gentlemen thoroughly aualified
tomcet the responsible duties thereof, i

They pledge themselves to uu wearied devotion to
the interests of all who rnaybe disposed lb pot them-

selves under thiir tuition.
Tickets $15 eachf Diploma $20 ; Demonstrator

S'O; Matriculation 85-- SiudenU arriving in the
city are requested to call oa some member of the
Faculty, who will give advice with regard to the
selection of a bosidiug house. &C-- .

-- c.
For further information, address the Dean of th

FaeiJty. REGINALD N. WRIGHT.
'Na 103, West Fayette Street

one deor West of Liberty st
September 4, 1849. 72 4t

lsb- - kept opea at p eaeat bytha sfoVs X
scnoer. insnxiui tor .the liberal patronage, received- - --

so far, bepledges himself to spare no pains to render fTf aveilere that may 'tall on him comfortable jdoll "

their atsy i & ROBTMcH ABB.--
s Carthge. Moore Co Sept. 91849. X V - 73 tf

By the Kiev. Charles Ceechcr-Th- o .
Incarnation, or the pictures of the Virgin and

her Soa For sale by " IL D. TURNER.
RaUigh, Jbly 5, 1849, - - "$

Petersburg Va. Sept 10, 1849. 73 3t


